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'Ministers' sons are verv apt to turn
WIT ASDKCSCa.

i t awOar reader shall have the benefit of a will find iti an awfulc ous oRoiy, saiu i to a gentleman who Bob Ingersotl
heaternitv.good story that we once heard. Travelsat next to me in the car. We had met

sharpened accordingly. Ke was now
aware that his father looked very thin, as
well as sad. Suddenly he laid down his
knife, and exclaimed to his sister Katy:" 'Sis, what does all this mean? this
going without the hired man, and starv-
ing yourselves?'' 'His sister looked at him , then glanced
at Mr. Blake and her mother, and made

Londoners are to have sea-wat- er pijwconnected with their houses, j

A new species of fowl discovered in
Alaska is called "the plumber bird." It
has a very big bill.

A Chapter tu TZiU.
- 1, by the term'"prospecta," as applie!to a young lady, you mean the probabil-
ities of her getting a husband, then she
whose admirers may be called legions,

ft? Ian0u Poorer prospects than an-
other has whose friends of the oppositesex may be counted on the fingers of a
single hand. Now, it may be true that
eTrybdy patronizes the identical mode
and fashion which everybody else sup-
ports, for it is the easiest and most use-
ful thing in the world to follow the
CrOWd. But that ilnni in ... , .
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f riesiV.V, find suk--d so link like lover
that ttlt'i grew to trust him, and feel a
sense ol security from insult and harm
when he (was at her side.

Three i'eeks passed, but Lena's letter
did not came; at least she was only sur-
prised and t disappointed, but, as day fol-
lowed dayV and still it came not, her
heart sank lower and lower, and lower,
hope died otat of her life. Returning
from the factory in the evenings, she
would enter S the posfioffice, slowly and
fearfully, her heart throbbing wildly
with expectation but the box was al-

ways empty ai?d she would turn away,
with a passionate longing to hide her-
self away frora cruel eyes and sob out

ing into town about dnnkTParson K. had
occasion to call at the mansion of an es-
teemed parishioner, who had, among
other worldly possessions, two or three
fine daughters. . He had scarce knocked
at the door when it was opened by one
of these blooming maidens, who as quickas thought threw her arms around his
neck, and before he had time to say "O,

in the train, bound for Chicago, and had
struck up an acquaintance. . He stoppedme vith his hand cn my arm and with
an earnest look which I shall never for-
get. I paused at once in what I was say-
ing, and it seemed for a moment almost
as if the rushing train had stopped to
listen too. '

"Let me foil vnn & xtanr " het aoisl 'T

no answer.
v Why is a Zulu belle like a prophet of
old? Because she has not much on 'er jin her own country.

" 'I thought," said Sam, petulantly,"that Williston's money was going to
make it easy for you, father; and here
the pinching is going on five times worseit..

CA17P
Chateaubriand: It is a great mi fordon t, pressed her warm delicate lips to

uis, auu gTt) mm as sweet a kiss as ever .... a Mi .
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.Tbdi;,of th room may dim ttagreenrBui i ! tue pretsy air;Coin e In, ci. me !o. tK) frfund of mine,Ao4 aiaae my window fair.
Both tvy thrive iroia morn to mors.lis kvs Hi turned to tbe light;And ilgiaddwn. oif ool with in lender sreen

Am. U Itmeoeii me duy lad sight.
Wht tboagb my !at U la lowly place.And xn pint behind tbe barsf
AH tl day long I may too at tbe can

At J at &lgbt lxk oa. ibe .taxs.
What .hoof it the dart of earth wnuid dim?Tuera'sa glorious outer
Tbal will sweep through my soul if I let It la.And make II Treso ajd fair.

Dear God! let ma trow from day to dy,Ctto 'lnc, and eoany and brutit,
Tbnogb planted io (bade. Thy window U near.

And my leavee may-tur- to lb ilttbt.

know it is a common belief that min-
isters' sons are wild, but that is because
people talk about the bad ones, while
those who turn out well are taken as a

tune to live always in the future, when
there remains so little of the present.ueurt oi swain aeservea. in utter aston-

ishment, the worth v di vina w'aa anAaavr..uer gnei ana disappointment alone lor FURKITUHE,ing to stammer out something, when the
Of all the John Smiths only one has

become historically famous, i and hethat he was ashanied to marry a factory damsel , exclaimed, "O, mercy, mercy!
Mr. K., is that you? I thought as much merely eluded being clubbed over the

head.-- - -
.

V1S0ODC waii -- -. ...gin. - , v
"Well," said her mother one evening.

- "i w a unv a.
young man wants for a wife the girl who
counts her beaux by the score and her
conquests by the dozen.

It is true that every chicken in aa brood will leave a good dinner and goin pursuit of the same object, if it seesone of its flock running away with a
large sized crumb, or after an imaginaryworm. But it is not fame that a youngman will forsake the modest, gentle girlwhose society he can enjoy without
nvalry to compete with a score of othersfnv fha n . . . . .

Ah, it is a sweet thing to get close to a

Kuan pipii - ...

'I don't own my friend Williston's
money,' said the minister, quietly." 'Of course not, but the five hundred
dol'

"Sam stopped abruptly on an entreat-
ing gesture from his sister.

"The subject was not resumed. But
before he went to bed Sam obtained an
interview with his sister alone. He felt,
secretly, that he was responsible for the
depression and trouble which seemed
to fill the household, but that
only made him epeak more impetuously.
'Now, sis, he began, 'can I get two
words of sense nnt nf vnn? -

when two months had passed away, "I
guess youH not receive a letter 'soon

an coma oo mat it was my Drother
Henry." -

'Pshawr' thought the parson to him-
self, "you didn't think any such thing."

W .A. TLa U I? A P E. X2,
Dlisct from Eastern Man afitetarera..from Ronald Kershaw! Read this, and

then I think you will wish you were not ju taxing ner nana, ne said, in a for-
giving tone. "There's no harma factory girl. I alwaya told you he

matter of course. I gathered statistics
abont them, once, and found that out of
a thousand sons of ministers, there were
very few who did not grow up useful and
industrious men.'-

"But what is your Btory ?" I asked,
settling back in my seat.

"Well," said he, "it begins with a
class supper in Boston, a dozen years
ago. A number of old college friends
had gathered in the evening for their
annual reunion. Among them was the
rich merchant, 3. E. Wiliiston perhaps
you have heard of him and a poor pas-
tor of a country church in Elmbank vil-

lage, out in Western Massachusetts,
whose name was Blake. A good many
of the class had died, and the dozen or

JJont give yourself any uneasiness: vmsnvnm rAereav. "

Four Mile front East Poiland.

WABEKOOXIS,
Front and First Sta. bet Morrison and Yanhili.

PORTIi.yP. JRKK!T.OXLT A "FACTOR! GIRL."

bt nutuiD ur.

uuouug, luvmg nearti xut on, it isan awful thing to get there and then be-
tray it.

La Rochefoucauld: Most ' honest
women are hidden treasures they are
safe only beoause nobody looks for
them.. ; i ...

A familiar instance of color-blindne- ss

is that of a man taking a brown silk um-
brella and leaving a green g ingbam in its
plaoe.- ,,,.;,'.;-- ' ,:.- '-

Adrien Dupy: Impatience in a lover
is that whioli most pleases women, but
they never ceaan mmrnanhino-- him

tnougn you ought to be a little more
careful."

3 After this gentle reproof, he was
ushered into the parlor by tbe maiden,
who. as aha eama in tha licht ninM nni

"
WHAT DO YOU JREaUIHE

would not come back!"
Lena silently took the pWer from her

mother, and, with steady feyes, read the
marriage announcement oft Ronald Ker-
shaw and Maria Canfteld wad it, without
a single motion to expresslthe great pain
she was suffering. . ; ..

"Where did yoi get this paper?" she
asked calmly. ...:; f r

"Elmer sent it with some grapes."

wuiiiAuy ol n young lady wuose
smiles are free to all. There is indeed a
olass of men who pay assiduous court tothe latter. : ; v

This pet of society generally possesses
many attractions. She has a fine instru-
ment and plays tolerably. Possibly she
sings; invariably she dances. She is al-
ways surrounded bv the gavest of the

' i5., "".
1 11 1 1 1 1 .. .

" 'Not until you ask politely, she re-
plied. . .

" 'Well, then, please tell me what the
mystery is."

" 'It oughtn't to be a mystery to you,
Sam, that you. . haven't done well....at col- -

T i ' 1 1 1 -

uuuuesi IiHH ntwn ninan nmr.o nviiii nrmn FOR THE HARVEST OF irsrt - rher cheek, while the bouquet that was
pinned to her bosom shook like a flower
garden in an purthmioVo Ami han tia

- Lens Charman satin her cosy little
room by the open window, dreaming
over a letter she had. just finished read-
ing, while the fragrance of roses was
wafted in by the fresh morning breeze,
anil the sweet notea of a far-awa- robin
echoed over the meadows.

A soft, tender light had found its way
into her clear, blue eyes, and brought a
fl iv all Itanttmaad 1 (ni fimm fa

so elderly men who were left felt more lege,tender than ever toward eai:h ntlior as .
j . w . linn n uuurose to denart. it anmnhnw fall in ha. Inigay; and, in consequence of all theseilvanlanu 1. it i a

mint is tern oiy disappointed.'I don't Bee Whv ho ahnnl.1 Anmtnit font.. 1 - -- 1. ww "VI .WV
. vu wmi upon uim at tne aoor; and it may 33 and 34 Front, and 32 and 34 First Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON.
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her, went to her roomall her doubting
and expense were ended now her love-drea- m

was broken and her path through
fMrs. Carrie Carpenter and Miss Hall,Of New York, will Via a mnnrf tl.a AAm.

ue auaeu mat m tne entry they held dis-
course together for some minutes, on

they thought of the bright days at Har-
vard, and how soon no one would be left
on earth who shared in that happy time.
The dishes came and went, the light
(flowed brilliantly, and at last the frimtdn

petitors at the Paris Conservatoire thiswuat suuject it is not lit lor us to say.As tha 1 rmatna nlmUa
fc"A V MUVO tr"i Uv4 Alalia A ISA t

Ler letter was from Ronald Kerhaw cleerless.
iue Biretcneu out oetore uer; Diann ana

Perhaps some of my readers
have suffered as she did that night have

season. ';

Latena: Whan trAi wJr AQ A n.l wmma
l "V. 11VUUVU

homewards, he argued with himself ingrew quite gay. But the tender feeling
i nave sposen oi would come upper uuf wine:

"Miss J. knew it vu dia vli

.u.luwKi.-g-
, wueiner sne De pretty or

plam, her drawing-roo- is a very agree-able place in which to spend an evening;or as young gentlemen are wont to Bay,it is extremely pleasaut to submit one's
self occasionally to be handsomely en-
tertained. But I would not, on any
account, have it supposed that I am look-
ing in that direction for a wife. By no
means. Thus these gallants are wont to
speak, and, as a rule, they are not mar-
rying men. But when one of them would
take to himself a wife, he goes East or
West, or North or South anywhere, to

. . . ,Anil a Ail nn.nMln.l 1.

becomes 'suddenly subdued, rest as
sured there's something she wants to
conceal.

most, now ana tnen; ana in one oi these
TrtnintT mnmnnfa Will i cty-- i ' oira a t at the door, or how did she reooimizA Tii a

DKAI.BB IV AGMCCLTCBAL. IBWLKM EST. ETC.
Sell the Bain Wagon, Hodges' Header with ImprovemenU for 1880, Marsh Harverwith beif-Binde-rs, McCormick Harvesters with Self-Binder- s, KkehTu k,yJU,le.BaU,fftt'0itU, Senators and Powers. Spring Wagons'

Plows, Moliiie Plows, Garden City Plows, Fn'edman Patent H.'w,
i Cow Wheel Harrows, Broadcast Seeders and Cultivators, Garden Seed mills'Horse Hay Forks, Champion Grain Registers, Pacific Fanning Mills, French Burrli
r 1 Sltt5y, J1111 !to?e' W Pick8' Proof Staff8- - Boiling Cloth, Leath ndBelting, Scales, Hoes, Churns, Cider Mills, Feed !, sCradles, Forks, Road Scrapers, Canal Barrows, Grind Stones .nd Fixings, Th"Bt i ,

P.ltae itonrT Engines Saw Mills, Saws, Fence Wire, Barbid amiReduced on Bolting Cloth and Grist Mill Machinery, of whioli
keep only the best quality. No second-han- d or condemned goods in stock,
i if 0atuA ?iT Cai?lo9ue (or im eend 'r SuyUnunt and Jhrict LiH for

Bignicont: Bnantv ilwin'nabefore I spoke? And is it probable that. .1. 11 1 1! 1 1
trscted by something glistening about

makixnr them ARfnhliah t.ha.n at m r

suicide if he is,' Sam retorted. 'I
haven't cost him much this year.'" 'Oh, yes, you have. Do you know
he actually sold his new coat?" 'Why?' Sam frowned.

'Because he's been trying every wayto save money since he began to get
reports of how you. were wasting yourtime.'

"'What for?' asked Sam, though he
began to suspect." 'Well, he how should I know?
Don't you see? He's ashamed to have
that money from his old classmate, and
he's nearly saved enough, and he's go-
ing, to pay it all back. There, I was to
keep it secret, and now I've told you!'and his sister burst into tears. 'You've
nearly broken his heart, Sam poor
papa!'

"The next day Mr. Blake's son went
off directly after breakfast .and was not

next to him. had on. He looked clruwr ephemeral power the pretensions of their
ucr imtuer woma jtnooK Deiore entering?She must be disperately in pshaw!
Why, if she loves her brother at that rate
how must she love her husband? By the

and saw that the black cloth of which nuuio Ilio.
Langier: At twenty-fiv- e we kill pleas- -tne coat was made bad been worn so thin

and smooth that it was very shiny. groat, squasa, x never ie such a kiss in mm . . lUi- U- a .
niy men '"I e we enjoy it, at lortywe husband it, at fifty he hunt after it, at

sixty we regret it.

" - o" ""fuuou uy owioiy, auu wuo
has not, in his presenee, played the agree-able to a score of others, and whom he
strongly suspects any of them could
have had for the asking.

Three weeks after the above incident iii.hp v..aianiKup n yon no not nave it. inn-lin- ltaking hold of his friend's arm cordially
(which he somehow hadn't thought of iv. was married - to Miss J. De Stael: Do nnt fnrm nlana fn.Miner s Journal.uoine oeiore . 'now nas tne world conn The worst thing for a girl, nnlnan nh i years that are to come. The most Imnnv

bngfc t, nandsome, brilliant Ronald who
would not love him?

And to think that out of all the gay ,
prettor, stylish young ladies in the little
village, he.had selected this little pure-tinte- d

flower upon which to bestow his
time and attention through the short,
footing summer; and when he went
away he had pressed his lips tenderly,
reverently, to her white-- hand , and whis-
pered: "I will write yon a letter in Sep-
tember, dear Lena!" --

And now September had come, and he" had w ritten a long, long letter, full of
love and tenderness, and asking her, at
its close, to be his wife.

It neemed so strange, so unnsnal to
the poor, lonely little girl, that she could
scarcely btrlieve it. It could not be pos-
sible that he loved her.'

Why, Ronald was wealthy and tal- -
' ented, and ohl so noble and handsome
a perfect "Prince in Fairy-land- " he had
saemcd to her, and the was only the
daughter of a poor, hard-worki- me-
chanic I Surely it was a jest!

Bat no, she conld not doubt his sin--
eerity, with that dear letter lying open

i . r ,

with you, latelv?' -- -

lougnt out such a Dattle witn tneir re-
bellions hearts. If so, let them pity my
poor little heroine j

She arose in the morning, pale and
weary, but very calm and
and went to her toil with a heavy heart,
but smiling lips. j

Elmer joined her at the gate and she
felt more than ever his considerate and
kind attention and care. She was sure
he must know her trouble, yet he care-
fully avoided the subject. ;

How she lived through the days that
followed she never knew; but at last she
settled down into a quiet calmness that
was worse than grief ; and so the days
passed slowly by, and summer came.

One evening she was Bitting in her
little parlor, alone in the twilight, when
Elmer entered and sat down beside
her. ., I'-"--.

"Lena," he said gently,'' taking her
hand, "I cannot bear to see you work so
hard you are killing yourself, dear! O,
Lena, will you not give me the right to
take care of you? I know you do not
love me, but oh! darling. Iam willing

moments of our lives are those whinhDangers to Young Men.wants to live and die an old maid, is toBlake had a natnrallv sail and bountiful chance bestows. inave too many beaux. She may be pret Dr. John Hall delivered, some time De Stael: Frivnltvty, stylish, accomplished, graceful aHl.r.-.- V Wla. af 1 I bbi 1quickly, with a warm smile. ago, a lecture on "The Perils of thejo neea 10 asK,-
- ne said, laugnwgiy Times. "Among other thintr ha tvaata nf

M healthy I4ver and p nd
jdixeetion are newary to complete i;h 'am KMSi"j you piease it matters little.The very fact that she has been the re-

cipient of attention from more menjou can read tne whole storv on mv uxb uouKers tuat tnreaten young men asback. This nld Mut ia a anrt r,f tinlnnoo. young men. Hnmnntinna fnni- - VImIthan she would need to know in thesheet, which shows my financial condi- -

form it appears, takes from attention its
strength, from thought its originAity,from feeling its earnestness.

At this period of the year the record-
ing angel closes bis book and goes off on
a vacation until tbe last carpet has been
whipped and the last tack driven.

A aaw.tlul aaM 4 i

unppiness. iwyou want io enjoy lr--

Use Win. Pfutider 'a Oregon Blood Puri-
fier. Yonr druggist keens it.

the dangers of shallowness, which arisesr il. i . . . ...

seen again until afternoon. Coming
back, he overtook his father coming from
the postoffice." I know all about it!' he exclaimed,in his excitement. 'Katy told me last
night. I wish, though, you'd held onto
the new coat awhile

" 'Why?' asked Mr. Blake, imperturb-abl- y.

" 'Because, said Sam. 'I'm going to

uub w a i. me uurry ana ousue and state of'Then he spoke more seriously, add activity in wumh wa Iiva TnimMnol
ing: It is a pretty hard life, WilliEton,

course of a lifetime, places her on a
parallel with a worn out bootjack, desi-
rable only to those who can't get better.
If girls would but take the advice of
their own sex, as graciously as they re-
ceive the attention of the other, some at
least would cut loose a few of their

capacities are not trained to their highestnArfAAiiin Tli. n 1 : : .. ' i TWut VI VV' J uaiOVU. JL UVU V vuui
Til Ai n nf m v Inf tlifin crh gnmntimM T'm "www. aw? mivico is i v m young WAGON MATERIAL.feet, has been captured on the Florida

coast. Conrtnev vAntji tr rnv tha na,l
men mat it would be well lor tliem to be
masters of some one thine. Tim aayinnilpay my own way now. I've been off to

EX WILDWOOD."Hop Bitters match in Florida water.
distressed for my family. The fact ia,
this coat I've got oa is Imrdly fit for a
man of my profession to appear in; but
T'm crniryrr ivv ann1 mw Ivw Uam fv TTn

to wait lor you love, if you will only let
me take yon from this life of toil! will
vou. darlinsr?" i

w iwm ucr, its encet-- message pi lOVe Si
- rejdy driving the dark clouds from her

life's horizon, and its tenderness and
day and hired out for the season to
Farmer Hedgeburton. You won't send
that monev to Williatan Will vnn

worthless acquaintances, and in future
guard themselves against the addresses
Jtf wr4 aun,-- f 1 i 1 ,

danger arises from a mistaken conceptionof what success really is. Money has
come to be considered the Moul

Henry Ward Beecher has been photo-
graphed in his regimental uniform. He

JUST ARRIVED.
THE TIMr-s-r HTOrK OF

In the silence which followed Lena
WW uwuu MJJ ""rf JAa W AUU- -

vard this year, and must pinch here and
At .1 ;i T r . i t

father? A I ce.8S-- And allied to this mistake is a appears, we suppose, in the act of beat
y uiujr ueuui. oucu, at least, are

the views of a thrifty young farmer, who
hopes to find a refined and businesslucre 10 uu it. x reaiiy on gut vo oe

fill V f 1 lntl rrli 41mfn 11 T Aan mtf u i rl ing his sword into a farming utensil." 'You are too late, was the minister's
answer. 'I've iust mailed tim wiA tn ,e noon of gentility. It is Baid to be

could almost hear the beating of her
heart. j j

Why should she not say yes? Ronald tne lact tnat tlirono-hnnr- . 'aw V.ncrlanJ it Eastern Oak, Ash andyoung Jady, who has not bad too manynaonv tVt. 1. . t . . , i t ihim.' --V-advantages for him by a few little sacri-- An agricultural paper heads an article
"HOW to Prepare for atrawriAm-ia- a " Wais extremely difficult to persuade youngi tvi uw lumre companion. cx,"In fact, next day the kind merchant's have been Drenarad fnr tl am fll. aaaaiwl

ucra w persuum appearance ana con
venience Learning to Write. Hickory Lumber,

men to become mechanics, farmers or
laborers. The young men are filled with
the idea that thav mnat crn n tha la,

x - i .u .u m. iiiu i

weeks, but the prices havnn't haan favnu. 'cjob were uiiumea as ne read these
words :

was dead to her forever why she not tryto forget him, and be happy with Elmer?
She would have a beautiful home, a
noble, loving husband, and all the lux-
uries for which she had been, yearning

"'Don't vou cive a thought of vonr - -

rapture stealing down into her heart.
And only list night, down on the

moonlit veranda, Elmer Crawford had
whispered the same sweet story in her
ear, and, though she did not love him,
she had nlvwut whispered "yes;" for oh!
she was so weary of being poor; so tired
of this "shabby-gente- way of living!
She did so long for a beautiful home and
all the rare luxuries of life, and Elmer

, was rich he could give her all these.
So she had almost said "yes," when,

suddenly; something seemed to whisper,
. "wait!" and the words had died on her

auits.coat, old fellow, returned Wiliiston. We believe there is no single systemDear WUUtttm: My boy It almost break
my tiean to x. t ma hA tmt nmv.i .. k A? cities. This is an unbealthv condition of HICKORY AXLES, SCANTLING, OAKThe highest minds that.AVAl-aatsini.ha- .lihinM All 1 i i ; i . , ...'.Nobody who knows you will ever

imaenne that the heart inside of it ia yuurgeueritailjr. I bave decided to return themm vlilith 17.1 .i . 1. 1 r. i. ... i ... . """6"' ii uuuch wuin is nonoraoie 11
done in a right snh-ii- . Annthai- - naril ia

the civilized world were nursed in the
vale of poverty: that was their innnntivAu . a.w.i taj WH ... hi. iu. uim i.a. jtWT H1Uyou will And a draft enclosed for that amount.threadbare, however the garment may

FELL OES, BENT RIMS, EUS,
j SPORES, ETCETC

oi meenanique lor writing, and that a
child belonging to the educated classes
would be taught much better and more
easily if, after being onoe enabled to
make and recognize written letters, it

oy a certain unsetuedness in life. to action, their stimnl na tft trlni--v anA

wuai more couiu sue asit, now tnat love
was dead? ' - ";.

Slowly, she reached out her hand and
placed it in Elmer's. I

"Elmer," she began gentjly, and then
i 1 .5 1 l 1 , 1

lOOk.'V
"'Rlo.B'A vfttt ntoaooil wiili fliia Vtn11-n- 'Here T mtarrnntAd thA narvaiMi xt IS extremeiv easv in thin nnnnh-- v tn immortality.pass from Olid linn nf lifa la inniL.'Doesn't this ntnnr nrnvn whaf T oaiil a. i ar ueiv.t 1st PrtlaBl. for a--le ttrA bull can rnn snvan rmlaa an hnnthe beginning?' I asked. The very thought in the minds of youngmi.n !...! il 1 . .,

were let aione, and praised or chidden,not for its method, but for the result.
Let the bov hnfd hia nn as ha

expression; and both men, after that ex-

change of confidence, felt happier. But,
among the various incidents of the even- -

but when you've got to shin six feet up Loiupiwu nuuuemy, ior a snauow uar&
ened tha rfnm-wn- and tliAa in ilia l. JNo; .ior that isn t the end of it. Sam

went down to Boston in the autumn with
a few dollars of rnirnitura in hia nmVut

""" moy wui easny pass to anotherline of work, if they become dissatisfied
with their present Amnlnvmant rli. in

iio(sntpu jwie, oeiore one arrives, youwill think

THOMPSON, DeHART & CO.

Dalera la Hardware. Iran anil la.' AT THEIR

- - - v X' - w w uava nuu
make his strokes as he likes and write atlight stood Ronald Kershaw, not as she

had
. t

last, seen him, but oh ! so white and that the statement is a blamed lie.

lips, and she bad promised to give him
his answer on Sunday.

And, now, she was just sure that it was
her "good angel" that had told her to
wait, for here was this letter from Ronald,
and she was so glad she had not said
"yes" to Elmer.

y2tarElmerf" she mnrmured. haunt- -

jug, buis uue aiiuuHG pasiwu oqi oi til a
minister's mind by the next day, when
he started for Elmbank. Speedy as his
wlnrar won 1inwair&i umai!iiviff muni

He had decided to give up college, and
tbe pace he likes hurry, of course, be-
ing discouraged but insist strenuouslythat his conv shall h lao-ihl- a ah.ii w.

The sweetest life is to hA Avar nialrinir
clines them to direct their whole ener-
gies uppn tha work in hand. Dr. Hall's
advice is: Choosa slnwlv daiihavatai.. sacrifices for Christ- - tha han.Wt i;ra .

cnaugeu. "
"Do notto afraid, Lena,!' he said, sad-

ly, as she shrank back with a cry of pain."I have come all this way to ask vou if

so appiiea to .air. wiliiston for a clerk-
ship.

"He told him: T proved myself un-
worthy, as mv fathar aniil Kn moma

IT. '", UtlMll w
clean, and shall approach the good copyfor him had got to his destination before
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man can lead on earth, the most full ofwith the best advice, and perhaps later
misery, is to be alwava dm' nor hiauuu. jj, was a tetter, xaaung it up ne

news sad saTluWS-e- ti ug'IiS-iajLiioJp- rj J Drose open tne envelope, and round inmiB true, w iu you leu me f
ha..silTitlv tnnlr tlA imrtnn wliil

wu.u young men are ordinarily accus-
tomed to do, and then when the occu-
pation has been divi.lrl IITlnn tn atiaV it

New Warehouse and Dock.
rMs r Taoahlil Street,which has bn bailt to arcommrxfa'o ihelrtn-MaUrt- al

h,,tiDe" lD ih" W e" ai Carriage
Write or prices before aending to Sao Fraa-eleeo-

eluewbere.

THOMPSON, DflilST .CO.,

a chance to show myself worthy."mr il? . . . . .

oo. uwure uuu, uameiy, a well written
letter, not a rubbishy text on a single
line, written as nobody but a writingmaster ever did or ever will write till thehe handed her, and in blank astonish- -

L .1 1

v inision gave him a position and he
worked thprn torncheck for 8500 to defray the first year's

wiuun ner Heart. ;iie will oe so disap-
pointed but. Oh! I can't marry him
now-f- And then happiness won the bat

will and seeking to please himself, j.
Rest is never so sweet as after a long

struggle; strength is never so strong as
through trial; joy ia a blessed thingafter sorrow; and the fair dawning of

. 1 VA. IV.
Another danger comes from the enervat-
ing influences that surround young men.
Dr. Hall said he had not a wnnl ia

ujKUL, nau tne notice oi er own mar
riaco with Elmer Crawford . ' tnoity offered to go West and take a part- -

nershin in what fin vnn think9 Tl.a
-son.

'Yon are a strancrer to m sir." aairl"timer, sne said sternly, turning to
l.; ti i i , i in.

tle ana orougnt tne warm, tender xigntback to her eyes.
. And, in the gradual; waning of thatli ri i 1 a i i ,

against true pleasures. It is

world s end. He will make a muddle at
first, but he will soou make a passableimitation of his copy, and ultimately de-
velop a characteristic and strong hand,which may be bad or good, but will not
bfl tilth Ar mAAninrrlaa-- t nnrlA;nJ --v

sunny days could never come if we had 7 llratSX.
fortuxumy traveling companion, at this point.

I7S nad l?s rrwatnt.
- (tHtXattS.

clothing business? Sam jumped at it;and you may believe he sent his father
the next Christinna tha finot nnat that

uuu, uiu tvo ao tuu r
"I did. he answered naaaionatAlv no night. ."but I think you will appreciate the

said sometimes that the reins are drawn
too tight. But no one who had stood byas manv death --hml a Aja llll Kail aaan aapAi.1.1

"Oh. Lena, forcrive me 1 I loved Ton v feelins with which poor Mr. Blake stood concern could produce.
pngm isepiemoer aay, sue wrote nacjc

. her answer her little, Bhy, trembling,
happy answer and, ere she dropped it
into the letter box, touched it softly to

I conld not help it t Your mother told in his bare and dingy study in the old
A rraipereai rtrm.

It has been fronnnnHvsay the reins could be drawn to tight.
OFWCB OF MlLLII BBOS. Co.ltt FlR-- T BT , 127 SO!T 8T .

rosTLXMD.Oa., May I, lMO
farm house narsonatre. holdinir that letme Ronald had not answered your letter, i am a well-t- o xio man now, sir,mv acauaintance. snddnnlv atiAaV.

megioie, i ms nana will alter, of course,
greatly as he grows older. It may alter
at eleven, because it is at that ana that

1 J ......1.1.1. uw,the leading hnsinpus man nf Pnrtl.nJ .u.rA T thnnrrlifc ik wnnlil Iia an aamw (.' Shavtko. The mnrA T raftant amnnter in his hand, and lifting his faithfulner lips ior itonaid was ner first love, ing in the first nni-sn- "anil vhan wa
u --- " . v.v.nu. aaQall young, and neonln (rnm tha Pdi ...- - -w.w a ivuvv, ii '11 1 1

the mysteries of nenrnlnn ui.l .nim.iand her very thoughts of him were the range of the eyes is fixed and short
n 1.. i . i i ... ,.

O - v m mr wwj v mJJT
arate you. But, oh! my punishment has eyes in thankfulness to God." ,
been great, for now, at the last moment, "Yes," I replied. "Wiliiston did justvhen van ven ftlmnsfc minA T mnat 1 noa it irrlif fliinir in A ,A WAa it?

get to Chicago, if you will come to myasiiiMulin..l T .1 . IV
sacred.-'-:- - chemistry, the more confident I am that,while we. are the least suspecting it,

trifling errors in onr linilv lifa

surprised at the energy displayed. , One
firm in particular, which is composed of
young men, has been attended by pros--Ueritv nntil tiwlns tl.anh.oa . 41.

ij 1 vww I wuw . 'p, . vum.k, w. AUU UUW ITM er's ftlieminiatAr'alnhl ahinv
ia,u uduijb 1UH91I, ana it will alter at

seventeen, because then the system of
taking notes at lecture, whioh ruins most
hands, will have cramped and tempor- -

Did the son show that Iia ilpnAn'ml tVinbefore she conld possibly receive another
1 1 A . 1 I I TT' 1

ORDER DEPARTMENT.
To Qmnljy Resident.

In addition to our. iroinenne

HOME TRADE,
We are now doing the largest

ducing important aflTctj nnnn nni mix.help?". .
', .

yoa iorever i xareweii, fiena. xorgive
me, if you can." : j

' And, turning away, he left the house
iMLwr almost uiree weeis v nit a temtr j .i i. vi aa luaiuiuvtuestablishment that wonld reflect great

1 - wjv.w ...J VWV, 1111 iiI preserve because it was the beginningof my fortune, and made a man of me."
"Then," I exclaimed, taking him bythe hand, "it is vonrsplf

long time it seemed! And then there was Mv acnuaintancA. lnnlcal awa-- mm ma muj ouuutfu iue wnung, dui the charac credit upon any of the old New Englandcities, and that fiLr win inrm ltanir airain anH r i nA..
poreal systems; and I declare it as mydeliberate conviction, that the habit,which may almost be styled American,

ui mo is umo. iiiey never saw nun
again. ', . i

,11111 . DUW LUUL JV1 lUU
come; and, when at last it did come, she

. - f5 huh n ill ui; i oi
be deficient in clearness or decision. The

at the rich country through which we
were passing. Then he said: "Sam
RlfilrA wajt trrwjl.Ta f n-- nKaili'ani fal

Hart k Co.. dealers in HarrlvAtalking about all this time. You are" " uug mo razor upon the lace, is sum- - ORDER 13TJSI1V.SSRonald turned to Lena, and taking her
tendarlv in liia arm a aall . tc. Their store rnna throncli tl Hisav !nesra ine ume gate ciick, ner near Deat

so swiftly she could scarcely breathe.
luea tnat it is to be clear will have stamp-ed itself, and confidence will not have
been.destroved bv wort-vino- - littla miaa

cam, continued my new mend,and smiling.low enough, and vivu k cauBe a large proportion of the
lamentable evils which afloat thA im-ma-

"--rf " , . -
j was greatly pleased to iiuui aL xuu ii uj f ifnL HiTHfiE m.mt fmnta nm ui any house m nmnn wnn- "Deer Lena, he said, "is my answer i my aarung, wnys did you doubt nave tbe expense of his first college year' ; - i

- - niu j mail
Dnngs us orders from every district ofme? race in this country. It appears by ex

- wama vuw VU
balmon the entire length. For yearstheir patronage has steadily increased
nntil it now rnlla nn inin il. a V --....I -

about attitude and angle and slope,which the very irritation of the pupilsfincrht in Amivinaa .1. a m

reany r - xeu me nor, aarung, lor 1 can-
not wait any longer. .Surely, it is 'yes,'i it i i i .

A Good Horn.
I can't PTnlilin what a vaal

taken off his father's shoulders; but his
sense of duty didn't go very far. Rev.
Mr. Blake bought a new coat, and Sam

...v. viic., i.uuuwtai, ami we reiwve"How conld I help it, Ronald?" she
asked, "when I read vour marriaee in

periment tnat the beard, if shaved, growsfour to five times faster than if unshorn.
In this calculation.

mvr job votua no nave itept me wsiungr uuuureas oi letters expressing eatisfaci 1 nil mifl. .Via .. .. 1 ."1' mv u uuuuinilOf thousands nf dollars annnalltr ami fk- -1 - .....1horse is," said one of the best-natnre- d Miaia Willi IUC gUUUB Wfl BajlJtl.the paper that Elmer sent. And whyt , i ... . . entered Harvard that fall; and there
bat she gathered up her courage, and

1 n vuiitivilwhich it is difficult to estimate, '. ., the
Stimulus given tha haurA htr l.a Write to us for Anything you Want. TflS feat I&glisk EcZ25

find themselves even with their immense
store crowded to unpleasantness. ; In or-
der to giva KIOTA mnm lnailiaiMiiD..i;..

matters stopped for awhile.
' A liaa a imwf jlo.1 in Iaom.

o-i- you not answer my letter i
"I have flAon twt ill Aor nna " V,a

dealers in the street. They are as differ-
ent as men; in buying a horse, you must
look first to his head and eyes for signsOf intelligenna imir

arirjlication of thA mif in a.lni..... ISSnevarAJMnarcould never be that her heart was not answered sadly, "and I did not see your

D - " .uu-- j auo icwuoio aUB, 11 KJlil
some personal peculiarity, inapplicable.The lad will write, as he does anythingelse that ho cares to do, as well as he
can, and with a certain efficiency and
speed. Almost every letter he gets will
give him some assistance, and the mas-
ter's remonstrance on his illegibilitywill be attended to, like any other cau- -

v. - i mumi. v inof business they have just completed a
1 1 .u auuivavcutD,the experiments being made upon beards

as you know; but I think the chief thingSam learned that term was the great
difference there is between Harvard and

ner own, to give.
AnA At vim mflin tj anv iamatiiliwl

letter unni x recovered, I read your
marriage the same) day, 'and I came at h.'w uw ana a iuu loot square ware- - '

house back of thn Natinnnl TTntal 111 !aiier tney nave acquired an unnaturally
o 1 -- T"-" vuuinfjc saaxva

honesty. Unless a horse has brains youcan't teach him anything any more than

ne will fill your orders at the same
prices as if you were purchasing at onr
counters.

We will Guarantee Satisfaction.
1 aiJUl VIUWUl. 1 I1A ATTAir. At Till. A..once to to see if it was trne T a little village like Elmbank. and the

you can a half-witte- d child. See that stimulus may be fairly counted at double
Elmer, passionately, "that yon- intended
to give me this snswer, when you told
me to wait ? did you love another

(Treat difficulty of world ntr and nlavinir
me heavy articles of machinery, iron and I

timbers will be stored therein, thereby I

maiu ti-- liA n .1 .3 1 i 1. - .

w Nervoua Deb l.'..Eshaastea Vlu
fienjinal Wesltii .

trjcr, l'arnlj-li- ,
all tr e terrible t
of He) f Abase, .,
ful tulllaa, eoj f , res In maitirar ya" s

snob a lumt of V
Arv.lajaditi..iK ur.

"Oh, Ronald," sobbed jLena, "forgive
me. I have thought you false all the
time.v' X thnncllfc Ttmr nria vmU haI

wuu given in tne curriculum. iMnrlonat the same time. Here he had society
tall bay there, a fine looking animal fif-
teen hands high. Vnn AAtl't. inanti iVi.t

h 1

... j
then?"

me natural growtn; men reckoning the
difference in size and weight of the fiber,which is treble, and we find tha frightful

meetings to attend, and rooms of his you may returnIf goods do not salt,them."Yes," said poor Lena, bravely, "I
bpeclftlor.

BiHiuarck's Big Dog.
uiuw juu to murry a lactory gin. truth to be, that we raise thirty times

own, with a chum, where a good deal of
smoking was done by himself and his
fmATifla An.4 illmi fliaiA who Ymoa 1

loved another then, bat I did not intend
horse anything. Why ? Well, I'll show
you a difference in heads; but have a
care of his heels. Look at the brute's
head that roundino- - TfirvaO Hint tarva-ini- V

,. yn.yon 'e goose cried Ronald,
twi"'n. Avertiioa toSooletv. Dlmn- e-

the natural quantity of beard. Thus it
is evident that the trim hnafi i exvMuciif, iiava vuu uu wore WE WILL SEND YOU NEW GOODS.!One of tllAmnat imnnt-t.an- t aiul AanAf- -

v uui a utu uotu ati jrc0, uo
cause you are rich, and I am tired of be-- calni noWr,.rt io .wTntJ'"? 7."' "

o - (5 'i'lv. v wm Auiiitavuiu Bi4X;KJU8treceived. Farmers will find it to their
interest to deal with this firm as theymake it a point to give complete satisfac-
tion to their patrons.

Firewerats.
That enterprising and energetic Port-

land firm nf Messrs. Win. Beck & Son
step to the. front again, at tbe popular
time, and announce that they have just

hausted at a very early age, after which FOR
into which it appeared indispensable for
the honor of the class that be should enter
SAfivAlv nn mwnnnt rtf hia alvnnit 1a.

other dlaeasa. tbat lead ta tn..ai. r".f J.ally respected members of Prince Bis- -
Tvi 11 -- ilr 'o l.rt..L.l 1 i v; .

a-- u i me buui tuat r v ny, ine dear-
est little girl in all the world works in a
factory now: but shall wnrV tliora a

forehead, that broad full place below the
eyes. You can't trust him. Ki-- t

m jwr. i)ui uiw, iicx vuiuo tiubertHi,
for she dreaded to eisse him pain, ''it is WE DO NOT KEEP 01 D flNFSme system is lorced to supply a substi-

tute. Now nature will not submit with
Will asreS fo-- ie t 1 .

fIUL RtiusliVf?.?i' ; kiouWell. I guess so! Pnt him in a fan.a--.r- aweek from to-da- for I am going to mar--
- -J 1 .... V. MWDU.VU Vf O,

wonderful wind and ground batting. Heall changed now, for I am engaged to
. t i m

" auuooiiuiu IS V UUgO HOUnd, pOp- -
ularly designated "the Realm Dog." This
animal, his mighty master's inseparable advlc and tn..i."-.T,lu""- " E 't ial .impunity to extraordinary demandslot, where he's got plenty of wing, and

he'll kick the horn off the moon." You will find our prices astonishinglyij uer riguioii am JL not Hurling 7 '
But Lena could hot answer him for

coma not reiuse to go to the theater oo
CAflionAllv. XPl til Ilia rifiliAl-- Mimnaninna nnnn ner vicnr ami that whlAi.Just for a moment, Elmer was Bilent, wjmiaiiiuii, iB swra oi aspect and wratn

ful in disposition. He inspires fear, "u' "r uniers you nave naa quoted,
yloit 'nipnr, or 'irUoriouTiViuoa' li T

,Pe- - Iboroogb examination ai--d aiiviw n!.
blushes. Sam took a nainral infAmai'. iti iha antwtvhis face revealing passion and anger;

0 - " i. .vii 1 LUU CO
her to produce in a lifetime thirty times
aa much beard aa sha cu flrat innimA.i an' i wi UUU9"I always told ym ." said Mrs. Char rauier than love, in all men save one, 1MWW 1UU11111.Kof young ladies, too, and had to give npsome time to its cultivation. He also

thoncrht a mod arata am mint nf nrtwtina in
mu una acquired a somewhat formidable AS GOOD A8 THE BEST.man tne next day; " that thi re was

nothintr cood ahnnl fv0o-f,if,- i t

tnen he came a step nearer.
"Will you tell me his name ?" he

' "Yes," said Lena, looking np, and un--

to, must certainly be considered as such.
She is fatigued in proportion to the
effort, let the nartirmlar kinA ha h.t ;t

ibccivwi an immense invoice of fireworksof every description. As the gloriouslourth approaches it would be well forthe interior merchants to send in theirorders at once. Messrs. Beck & Son are
prepared to supply the wholesale as well
as the retail trade.

The world s treatment of man and
beast has the tendency to enlarge and in-

tensify bad qualities, if they predomi-
nate. This good-nature- d phrenologistcould not refrain from slapping in the
face the horse whose character had been
so cruelly delineated, while he had but
the gentlest trAfttment fnr a alAAlr-li'mha-

-l

icuuwu ior caving "collared several
eminent personages among them Prince We want your trade; we will try to de-- .But I always thoueht tliat dear Ron was

on of price, or 6. 0. froSs '.
aervatloa, at. In private name U dLail .the gymnasium was desirable, to prevent i v w wuaav ia

may; although her recuperative powersGortschakoff whose appearance inspired ouuu ior samples ana catalogueconsciously smiling in ner oiappiness, wa unuui iiicoftin uuvu unuur ilia con- -
45 1 t 3 C it. l. .1. 11 Kjrwy street, Sn iwmmvim, Cmu

a, geuuemaa ; ana you remember, Jbena,I told you at the time, that somethingwas wroni? for T know 1i,r,ol.l nnl.i
uuciucui vi BifiiiiT. du. uu Lue vnoie. are great, one insists upon having repose,even when working at . ta unman k.

"u uistrust, or in whom his
revealed to him the entertainment MELLIS CROO. & CO. rR lariri. u-.- .the actual work that he did in the p1- -

i. hA.i.1. . .... .
aunuuiaaijiuiniut:! ears forward andlove you just as well, if ydn did work in her,lege was not very extensive. This didn't Grand Maremotb Dry Goods Bazaar,down

" """""J purpose toward his lord. Jfor nerseu. xi mat repose is denied
looked intelligent enough to understand his extraordinary intelligence in this re- - Bhe taKe8 ner revenge by breakingall that was being said. epect he is highly prized by the Chan-- the mechanism. Journal of Health.

"That's an awful good mai-- " ho Cellor. who ia Irnnnrn tAana.: :j t :

eeoit sviujcitcK.
When mob men m the Rev. Ur. Raoklu, Rev

vxQf?- - ProI,G.rtM Or-- Bartlne,Col. John
McCheaney. B. W. eff, and a host of others

equally true' worthy , certify over tbelrnwnliDlure to the marvelous effioacy of Warner'e a's Kidney and Liver Cure, in tbe dl.eaais for whtcb It Is reoommeudl, it la time

Beem to nave any Dad enect till well
aloncr in the winter. whAti thn liaTiir nf

mutiny, xuu anow I. tod yon 80.
And Lena smiled but made no reply "" tHrwna--h Feet, from . rirat bottle; si, ban IS tSTtSVu urul: ' ,

DC. miTlIM lllaa.... w . r rwat.au.. r'eraiaaid, or.
OliD MEN'S F.WKROV Thaii-- anm

it u iionaid Jiersnawr' Again Elmer was silent for a moment;
then he held out his band.

"Farewell, Lena!" he said sadly, "I
bave loved you fondly and faithfully,
and I always will. If ever you need a
friend come to me. - God bleio you and
may yon be happy! Faiewell!"

And Lena was left alone in the twi-

light.

"But mamma." a&id Iifina Charman in

shirking work had grown so strong.with- -
nni hia 1 nli.n nn 4t. 1. .11 . 1 added. "She's as trne as the sun. Yonr

aegro Eloquence. .aa t1iAT.J C ii I- - . ,..6-- "

aaaj a U117 MVUUUU UliUl , LH ICdSt US . .or sate b : .1wnws-tBtir-can see breadth and fullness between the fog s judgment of human character. LIBERAL ADVANCESicrtaaii a. I mil. ill vnA Trtnnii iwi ma nuvt.cn a WIS CO. rtl.H.eare and eves, ion can t hirA that miit-- I xbe other Aav tarn j.i..i
11 .in 11 m, im fcuaiauuieot.

t'rana tbe-aj- ld saa.Bdar" Draf il.BH
flBMllUl Til T. . (MA

into reading novels when he ought to
have been in the recitation-room- .
Ovmnasium. theater, billiards. amnVino

- i ... j , - utuoaajusa arisul further back than the memorv of thiaIn reviewing onr Tfxn p1httoi in -- niwl. Areata. riw fto act mean or hurt anybody. The eye Aitona, charged with the presentation of generatien, we have seen Radetsky at H It Warner t-- Co.. Racluaier. IV. V.one of them, the Dalles Times, if we are a petition from that town to his High- - (3ei!ll4man- - UVa frii i. .. . I in inot mistaken, ara muitaH (ha taiu'l. nf n
snouiu ne inn, ana hazel is a good color.
I like a smell, thin ear, and want a horse
to throw his ears well forward. Tvilr nnt

Made oa Cknuirnmeota of

RV

ciguij-taxe- e conquer x'leamont, and
Palmers ton at eitrhtv-nn- a AiM nf

. . u .. v... ii t 'ii-- l will ' 17 Ml IIyoa In aeae in to be promptly filled. Tbe de.manrl far vnn. la-- i. u . m it . i . ...

and I am afraid I must say a little
drinking frittered away his time.

"One horrible snowy, sleety morning
case that certainly presents some of the. i i , . . - . ...a quiet but decided voice, "there is noth

iicbb, were received by Prince Bismarck
in special audience. The Chancellor sat
in his comfortable rocking-chai- r, the"TPa.Tm Tl II . . 1 . . . . .

Bale Kidney and Liver Core, la . contlnaoaEngland, and Earl Russell at seventy-nin- e
exoel PalmRratnn nn1 T.m4hn,t .tfor the brute that wants to listen to all

the conversation 'amino- - nn HaTiiml him auu increaning, ana oar ea.tomera sneak intha hlahaat ut.miAllh.t...in. u
must reuwruuia leatures m tne historyof jurisprudence in this country.Til in nonnrmA in W-.r- .!. n .1.

nucu no uwi gui up too mre ior prayers,the postman brought him a note from . . ,uu tJ .uuuiai a..reaiiu 1uk Bireicnea on the carpet bvhlS Side, whila tha nf T
Hitrnrv-Anrn- c niaymmtiff- nnn.wAna. i i. : Oliristy aSc Wise," T ' ' --"in laiwei DOTSi.iCHeior cores which have come aoder oor obeerva- -the faculty an 'admonition Ha o o - v. vpiuuouta uj uia
oratory (on the paper duty) , and KingtiT; 1 1: . a ri i . . . . "V" " piw. aDQ most remaraaole.the last term of the Ellis county Districtri . , , i .. " . ... .

' " inn uurgawB, 1UCM1 .
Korthnagel and Semper, took their seats

The horse that turns back his ears till
they almost meet at the points, take myword for it, is sure to do something
Wrong, 'ftee that atrftifrht alairnnt faaa

dropped the mine he was mat Wool Commission Merchants,dn.l li1.l er ii v .
T bit irui v yoon,VAN SCHA AOK, STEVEN'OX CO.

Kinmford'a fnviwi rVirn K.m an .a.
a wMorea man nad Deen indictedfnr afitAiHntf intA a Aw.niA . . J " eoucn lacing his Highness.Mr. Northnao-A- l half a nii

iiiuuuiw at seventy-mre- e in-
vade and conquer France, and Pio Nono
at sevfmtv-nic- ht na.11 a Aanil rt v n .

'deaded immadiatnlv and that nismnr..0 WMOuavy w Uluruor.He was brought to trial, the evidence n ' r " w. .. via, vu av
Count of Its delictona iinritv ia tha kaat

ii r o - aiu.A horse with a dashing face is cowardly,
607 Front St., San Franclsoo,

3- - Front St., Portland.
his right hand, and, being an energeticaged him. He soon began to make light for children and invalids. iwas buuuj, uu iu spite-

- oi tne goodfit?ht made in his dAfanaA h-- liia nftv.
j o - wwaawa wa vutio'tendom to change the Catholic church

from a aristocracy into a
monarchv. and Thiam at aavan f v-f- .

"" i wiiiomea to emphasize hisaiWimania 1 i i . . Kuainoi tne warning, ana aid himself no credit
1T1 Ilia 9ti.nAiaa ThnnnK ha manatvaA

auu a cowartuy orate is usually vicious.
Then I like a square muzzle with large
nostrils, to let in nlentv of air to thA

".r BeBiicnianon, ne wavedhis scroll ahnnt ,l,l il.ney, ne was convicted. A motion for a

ing else for me to do, so it is perfectly
useless to talk about it now. I have
secured the situation, so, for Heaven's
sake, let us make the best of it!"

' 'Bat the idea of working in a factory !"
. sobbed Mrs. Charman. "O, Lena, why
didn't rou marry Elmer when he asked
you? what do you suppose Ronald Ker-Bha- w

will say to thisdo you think he
will marry a factory girl?"
- ' Lena's face grew scarlet for a moment,
and the tears trembled in her eyes, but
she forced them proudly back, and
bravely returned her mother's reproach-
ful 'gaze. '.' .: 'r

"Mamma," she said calmly and stead-
ily, "if Ronald will think any the less of
me because I am compelled to work in a
fur fJ"iT"tr - an vruis4 m w tnftrliiM sn

squeeze through the examination at the
.i . ii i stand forward the one man with energy

"1111U aAlUieSDllIM U1Q
Chancellor, disregardful of the tact that They Purify the Blood.new trial was made, and the Juege, see

incf that no prrni nf law linvl Kum --na1a cuu vi nits iresDinau year, ne came out lungs. For tlie under side of a head a
good horse should be well cut under the
jowl. With iaw-bon- lirnmi anil wiila

umciiiut to control me parties ana re WM. BECK&QOr.,! A aatahla""""uem-aeuciie- several successive
disapproving Utterannaa tmni tl.a

far down toward the foot of his class. He
wasn't auite contented with himself u.rA vive me energy oi & aexeated France.

Lord Beaconsfifild hAintn tn iliatni--h tha
and believing the evidence was sufficient
promptly overruled the motion. When Importen and Baalers inanart nnder thA thrntfln I'laaaaaa, mm lii, M. . - memmt,

- w- w . . . uu. viii wawu- -
ful hound. PresenUythedog rose withthought he'd try to do better the next "ft unit aa4.raaaawa fm.ia.world at seventy, and at seventy hia op--nonent. h v faa.ta nf nrninlaa mvlAivaniii.

u T.. i J ' J 1 " 1the prisoners were brought in to be sen
teneed, this netrro was smonr them.'

-- o much ior me head, he continued.
'The next thing tn innaiilA ia tha lmiUj. nut uoruiK uie journey nome ne GUNS, RIFLES & REVOLVERS

- -- iv giuw, wuereupon i'rmce Uis-marc-

hastily interrupting his interlo oraf la proofa ,1 ' " v. w . j t. iuiout Darallet in Knirliah hiatnnr aaata inrecovered his nsual spirits."Whan ha nolbajWhen asked if ha hml anvtliinrr fn aav
. 11 . .w

of the animal. Never hnv a il cutor a remarks, exclaimed: "Do put -- ..11 lli . ..

DR. HEN LY' 8
CELEBRATED

OREGON

Of Every Description.wny sentence snouid not be passed uponhim. llfl Said ha lrnA-a- nnvihint ha m.rrht
aown that scroll, I beg of you. My
dOg, like mVSelf. entArtaina a nwifnn

stilty horse. Let him have a short,
straight back and a straight rump, and
VOU've got a OWntlAninil'a hnvaa Tka

sowara me parsonage rarm. tie was tHink- -
inor thai ainsA lia waa a annr.AMA.A Remington's, Sharp's, Ballard & Winchester dtrSl IM- - -- 4 He.

uu puuua opinion to arms against the
disturber. At seventy Mr.- - Gladstone
pronounces the speeches which mighthave been made bv a whnln nahi nat anil

nas 1.1 a . .'.1. il. . l elJiaa."',lr'he would buy the knottiest, biggest- -j uv nDiKui vim tue coun,as all the forms of the law had been
aversion to every kind of paper. He be-
lieves it to be a weapon!" It is needless REFEATI1TG IllPS.withers should be high, and the shoul-.- i. . ....,1 i i i the first objection raised against each of

i 1 1 . i i i ,
xiemiua cane ia umonage Tnen H
ahnnlrl art KaoIt iVtofA krA wliat

wvmw ww ou(pvi UJ UIUBU1M au It U--i J
self, I will be glad to find it out before I
married him. For," and her eyes dilated
nigrew"suddenly dark with passion, "if

I should marry hiut and find out after it
was too late that poverty eould lessen his

Headquarters for
uen weu set, oacK Bna rjroaa, Dnt don t
get them ton dwn in tha Ahaat Tha WILD GEAPE ROOT

complied with, and he knew he must goto the penitentiary,! but that he had
something to say for; the benefit of his

Ow "va a.vt muu w uuv w aa
til ft first thintr fKaf mot "him at 1iAma9 T

tueiu is mat it is too venement, too ener-
getic, marks a disTmaitinn tn ni.nai4. w

o ana mat Mr. Northhagel promptly
complied with this request, obviously to
the satisfaction of the Realm Dog, whofill K wr i'!, 1.- -.' 1.1' ....- a w aimi HP UVAUJe A

was his father out in the field digging Base Balls, Prize Bats, Croqust Games,wiutuT i ruin if in nnnnHTimai itfaavacolored mends, and with the permission
fore-leg- s should be short. Give me a
pretty, straight hind-le- g with the hock
low down, short pastern joints, and a
round, mulish fnnt Thorn ana all lrimla

ix i. bitters; Hw..u,i,uouuiuea into his former peace 4 uiemuiiiM iwcoruerior new potatoes, ms coat on and bis
spectacled face rjersnirincr! ' Thn sio-li-f Velocipedes, Archery, Laws Tennis,M.mae.xiOo:oi 'Jwcffraph CohOGNK CATHE1.KAT.J ThA Iavam nf

regara lor me, l siouia nan nxmr
bix months had passed away since the

morning upon which our story com-

mences, and in that time Lena's father
l. .. 1 l . .' i j i. 1. 1 .1. ai. - .1 :

ui iud Kuuii oe wouia maxe a tew re
marks. ; j , j ...

The court told him; that he would lis struck shame into the boy. He vaulted Stephens ok Webstkb.--- A Washing- -

1 1 7. IF'!sli.ttfilct l.tNau$-t- -

I a M,Jf ijifi wry i ere.
Tjri""Tf-''- imU. i . . ii J. vJ,

Kriajirittiiira.
' T aarfiNRawMr.

fnr Pampa.
-- al &iU auMatalaiaaa.

FISHING TACKLE,Cologne cathederal are now the highestthe fence, and running up with hardly a of horses, but the animal that has these
points is almost sure to be sightly,
graceful, good-nature- d and sarvinaahlA. They Cure Dyspepsia. Of every description and quality.Aiau vmu Mtu w itnb wunui wits utuoinii,

and she and her mother found them
ten. -- ..

The negro started off slowly and delib
erately, reviewing the testimony, show

in toe worm, me height they have at-
tained being five feet higher that the
tower of Rt Niirhntaa'a nhnxih in n.m.

" 'O. father. ht m do that? T rlnn't ,ZS,ZrIailin.ae. or Oregon Wild Grape "V-- ..As to color, tastes differ. Bays, brownsselves almost penniless. Then, with the like to see you at such work.'

ton letter to the Chicago 2Teu reportsthe Hon. Alexander H. Stephens as
saying: "I think Webster was the worst-slander- ed

man I ever knew. It is the
general impression in the country to daythat Webster was a great drunkard.

mg the inconsistencies of witnesses
principal enmpooent of tbeBitters. A table-poon- ial of tbe I X LUkea immediatef. after ever; steal ia

IX la
Bitters
a Ma, a Flies,ana chestnuts are the best. Roans are

VAI-- faiahinnahla at rtvaaamt A BOMf, SATIS CO.. irnto.burg, which has hitherto been the high-
est edifice.; Ultimatelv thev will hlooked

Rods,

Reels,
tain core for UynpepelaJ J1VOVU. fl ua rimi.au. iirstatements, and then, carried air. iiaxe stopped and

the idea of the wrong done him, laU '5. fifty-on- e feet ten inches higher. Tha VFioais,aa many grays and sorrels are bought here
for shipment to Mexico and Cuba. They Cologne Ckuette gives the following as JEWSm FIRgood a as vou could it.

xou near n spoken of even now when-
ever his name is mentioned, but it is anAtltSAAHa t 1 a. . - . Lines, S Sinkers,

forth in a strain of eloquence seldom
heard.

When he sat down the Judge said :

"Sam. I thought von guiltv: I dnn't ha.

have offered me. There's something right
uo weu in a not climate under a tropicalarm. for the nam Mumn that vnn fln

me neignts oi me cuiei high buildingsin the world: : Towers of Cologne aathA.1 i . . n i r t i. sianaer. x wUl tell youBuuui you alter an." . Baskets, Leadersdral, 524 feet 11 inches from the paveXt hadn t occurred to Sam that thereTi... .w ...l ;u u : .i - ii. : i
- . x auu w -myseir. u or six years,while we were both here in Congress, I ment oi tne cloisters, or old feet 1 inchwas anv dnnbt on that nnint hafnrA. Ha

Ckmi. aataal. rir alarm. na.e. lo. t.n Tat. C.ai.iit iwiwia.i.i.,iriaM..MiZi;,
LINFORTH, RICE et CO.

laUilwrealairktoMa
lici t vi aw uwwi aauu n ill ao, aaiuo UltJ JUag- -
mAtit nvnrrnlinir vnn r mnl.inn fn. a ii ill iv'i

light-colore- d clothing most serviceable
in summer. That circus horse behind
you is what many people call a calico
horse. Now, I call him a genuine pie-
bald. It's a freak of nature, and may hap

blushed as he asked:
Siaroeor. I lues and Hooks or t!l Kinds.

Cr.PBeTA AI.I.KR Klreets, p.ftlsiww
" ' ; J ' ' ' .u. aa ucwi i a i 1.H t

.c uou uoor o nun. iiis house wasas familiar to ma aa ... .1

quiet energy and self-wil- l which she had
inherited from her father, Lena obtained
a situation in the factory, despite the op-
position of her friends and her mother,
and entered her new field of labor, ail
unused to work as she was, with a cheer-
ful heart and willing hands; for she told
herself, ss soon as Ronald received her
letter telling him of her loss, he would
come and urge a hasty wedding, and all
her trouble would be at an end.

.So alia worked away in the bright,
spring sunshine, waiting patiently, yet
engerly, for her expected letter from
Ronald. :.

Meanwhile, she could not help
acknowledging to herself that Elmer
Crawford was the best and kindest friend

from the! floor of the church; tower of
St Nicholas at Hamburg, 437 feet 1

inch; cupola of of St. Peter's, Rome, 460
tnai, ana give you anotner cnance.

So eloquently had the. negro presentedhia amoa that thA rVinnt-- Attnrti.w 1:..
"Where s the hired man?
"'I've discharged him. I can't afford

was m there a great deaf, and he was wSaaUai
. vittsu iu mine, ana, m all the time ofpen anywnere. acrioner $ Monthly. CANCER AKD TU.'.:CS CUHEO.one at present, my son,' was the an leet a incnes; cathedral spire ox Stras-bnrt- r.

485 feet 11 inp.haa- -missed the case, and the negro walked uy acquaintance with him. I never saw OSYGEIJ !Of the late Bishon A maw tha rViltnaelm. Strictly Pur Atlanticswer. v. eDswr when i he was - in the leastanecdote is relataH- - Wl.ila .a.:iiin"Sam was rather nuzzled and began to Cheops, i49 feet 5 inches; tower of St,OX J rr- - art . a
Til n h Waa.a.K. air . . a i.- - . n .out oi tne court-roo-m a tree man.

This is the first case,; in Texas at least,
where a man brought up to be sentenced

........ n u - u niavir. .11 11(111. in.naa nf Ilia knir. w li- -. A i,in.a . . . 1 f, -aiaffiiiiKii h. i Tin a Axi.'t rout in &reflect. aneotea Dy liquor, or under the influenceof it in anr wav. I Km. a;a :u v:

- ".m iivaiuiuover a certain conference in the west, a
member began a tirade atrainat th nni. Ore. BUrkev A P.leo.oftO WAl- - Tit Martin's Tnilahnt X3A innl nninn.

ft. J ba- -

Thpv went into the house, and there. Pbiladelpbia,lave deposit.
of Cnnwn la Bottles to bow. roreopr of ai

from leading dtixess of curua maileveaw azo in OreiiAn. aiift full narti.Ri.a .1.
- - -- .w uiwu wiui mmat lus house and at mine; I have met himwas ever turned loose. Every person vereities, education, etc., thanking God d with me auppliea of ib4rwhen th TninisrAf e.ftar t i

I .
8 inches; cathedral spire at Freiburg,present savs that the euort was the finest dma. - w. GREK1S. DiImi Onwan'I making his toilet, his son noticed that

1 1. 1 1 1 1 1 tii i t ai
iv icet x incn; earned raj or Antwerp404 feet 10 inches; cathedral of Flor

umuer. ana anairs outside, and Inever saw him in the least inebriated. Inever heard of his hi
that he had never been corrupted by con-
tact with a college. After proceeding thus
for a few minutes, tha hiahnn iniammiaii .CcspsaBdOxTgea GmH Reptfintier. ism, aad after Ibat time at

Oakland, California." bivi uv.iu inn - uuvU U v.wisrow or, f-- .
tT-gma, ...cated and a common field hand ence. 390 feet 5 inches: Ht. Panl'a Tnn. He will be at the Oration state Fslr la Jolr.him with tbe question: 'Do I understand twice, and on one of those oocasions a don. SfJi , faat 1 inch- - njna - uiw.., ul,f. .in,! U.of KsJr Oroaoda; or drop a leUr In taeSuiem, -- wwv - .uvu, aaiAfsv audfl w 0E TREATMENTS

Por Invalid- -. - A valsabts
Keroedv, 8en! for free pam.
nliiata..

The Philmlplnhia Ammran! tails n Uoiozne cathedr&Ia 360 ift 3 inohmat the Drother thanks God for his igno-
rance?" i "Well, ves." was tha ana. . , . i ,....-1-

. u, visit raietn evenreardarinc tbe iHuiie Fair; also ia.thfiiMMafiaalK. a?l. .1 . i . .

sue had la the villager he had assisted
her ia obtaining her situation, and
shielded her by his quiet attentions and
care, froti the cruel insults of her ene-
mies. Hs sent her mother flowers and
fmit every mornings and often walked
with Len to, or from the factory; some,
times he uvan came ia to spend an even-ja- g;

tut he was so perfectly cool and

U1-"- was said to have. made
speech that was grandly eloquent. He
was, as I say, one of the worst-slander- ed

men I ever knew. Why, a friend told me

u wore tne oiu snaouy, suiny coat. At
this he was more than ever astonished.
The supper, also, notwithstanding that it
was the first night of the prodigal's re-tor- n,

was very meager,' Not a single ex-
tra luxury was on the table, and Sam ob-
served that his mother took no sugar nor
butter. His own appetite began to fail
at seeing this, and Ms perception was

cathedral tower at Magdeburg, 339 feet
11 inches; tower of the new Votiee

that "it . now turns ont that King
Theebaw was only in a three days trance,to Vlivli ha im AAA. Wtiovr "to,ui t

"you can put it that way if yon want lo.
"Weil, sill have to say," said the bishop,in bis sweet, musical tones, 'all I have to
sav ia that tha hrothar ha a mat riaal I n

liscnurcn. at Vienna. 314 feet 11 inh
Trance is a "nmHiAr-a-nr- d than an1 tower of tha Rath.h

.1". oa 1U11 HQ .1tbe leading hotels. aU of wblcb timely noticewill fee given la tbts and other Icadm. itanera.fce pay retialrew watil cr U .Sm-im- L h j,many certiQcatac are from soma n? the btnea to lue J)iae, and we ean vctsisb for ttielr
veracity. Hi eertiiicates would Sl aa enurecolomn In 6oe print.

jk.TJMyxiEjBLic is mm
liable the deaf to bear. Bead for tdrealsr Bd

and terms of trial before purehaae. 1 tbev fall
vou need not try any otii-- r pbone. Addretn

H. K. MATHEWS,
600 Moolgernery street. Baa Francisco, Ch

vuuo u. uenaa xuown Webster for 20
rears, and in all that time he never saw feet 8 inches, tnvera t,1 T,.mn tfei i , i. teais about as easy to spell. : FB05T (.Ti""-'-uiaua uvu ior. T a a. auim wtoxicatea. General Agency AVkx ans, tax leet ii inches U1 -- ilei j rt.an, wan


